LAKE MICHIGAN SPORT FISHING, LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN

Fish aboard KATCH ME a 29.5 foot Pro Line with an enclosed hard
top and twin 350 engines. Fully equipped for safety and fishing, we
welcome you to join our team.
King Salmon- Mid May to October; Our largest target fish is called
a King for a reason!
Steelhead- June and October provide the best surface breaks on
Lake Michigan and concentrate feeding activity. Chrome jumpers
can be found at any time throughout the season when conditions
are right.
Lake Trout- April and May are the best months when they are
near the shorelines. They can be found offshore suspended near
the surface or close the bottom at any time.
Brown Trout- Hard fighting! April and May brings them near the
shorelines. A World Record Brown has been caught right here in
Michigan!

Fully Insured, U.S. Coast Guard Licensed Captain and DNR
Inspected Vessel with an enclosed head (bathroom).

Rate Schedule (Dock to Dock or Limit)
Maximum 6 Anglers on All Trips
5.5 hour trips AM OR PM

1 to 4 Anglers

$535

Each additional angler $50
8 hour trip AM or PM

1 to 4 Anglers

$685

Each additional angler $50
10 hour trip AM only

1 to 4 Anglers

$875

Each additional angler $25
The evening cruiser 2 hours along the coastline at normal trolling
speeds
1 to 6 passengers

$225

Multi Boat Group Charters can be arranged with other qualified boats in
Ludington.

I have been making a living taking people fishing since 1995 and try
my best to make every fishing experience an enjoyable one. I am
willing to take the time to explain why and what I am doing if you
would like. I encourage you to help out if you would like to set
some of the lines and net fish, if not that is fine. I look forward to a
having you back aboard again. I cannot control if the fish bite or the
weather but I am working on that.

Captain Sean McDonald
For Reservations:
(231) 510-2072 boat/cell
Website: www.centurycircle.com
400 West Filer Street
Slip 19 F Dock (first dock on the
right)
Ludington, MI 49431

